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SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT FOR
KITCHEN AS WELL AS BUSINESS

t Careful Timing Needed for Successful Cooking "'Slow" Oven
Not True EconomyCoal Range Customs Hamper

r uvai. i.vsuu,a yiui u loasi aasuy luaae.
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Model kitchen, with Philadclphln-mad- o pressed steel

By ANNA A. CARROLL
a kitchen has no clock. Many

women do not lentigo that a clock Is i
Vnccessnry pnu of a kitchen's equipment

and that nit cooking on a gns rnngo
should be accurately timed. This time- -

'piece Is absolutely necessary for tho nc- -

K. complJslmicnt of scientific In
COOKing women wouju save incinseivcs
a great deal of nerve strnln and many
who nnd dlsllko baking would bo
able to overcome fnclr distaste If they
realized that tho greatest part of suc- -
efts in baking Is In tho heating of the
oven and knowing Just when to i educe
the ncac or lemovc 1110 ioo irom uio

m oven.
" Tlio one cicmcni inai ircnucnuy prc-K- J.

rente tho successful prepaintlon of a

I

Many

dread

tcautliuiiy planned meal is m.ii 01 proper
timing. It Is dlfllcult to Iny down u

rule In tcgnrd to timing
for tho reason t'nat much depends on
the Individual style and taste In cook-
ing, but should the housewife make fre-
quent "so lT ,ler kitchen timepiece. It
la not long before sho formulates for
herself rules of tlmo that make su --

cesiTut icsults a icituhity.
Kor Instance, the tlmo lequlrod to bake

mhI.a .InnMmla nil i I f 111 V nn i h ft aVl.irtft
-- r tun nnti It In hnUfwt iii tiiul not on the

WJE& l.HMAtna nT (tin lifitlAl Ln t'ntll H hnnl t

i of cake batter baked In thiee round,
hallow p.ms, 01 layers, tan be baked

In 13 minutes, while the same hitter
baked In n deep pan or loaf shape will
require fiom 4. minutes to an hour.

SYSTEM IN' T1IK KITCHI'.N.
But with general directions for using

the gas rango sho can proportion her
day's work to better advantage, auto-

matically applying to her kitchen what Is

known today as "scientific management,"
or, In plain lnnguagc. Just "planning."
This Is so because the gas langc, giv-
ing fhn cniiin tpmnnraturc at all times.
enables her after a few days of timing

rr h nrn!ir:il!nn nf different meats, to
B know Just about how much tlmo she
K" will hnvB to snend In the kitchen to pre- -

R, pare any meal eho contemplates serving.
K It Is an cxtravagnnco to use a "slow"

oven to bako foods icqulrlng a "noi
, oven. In tho Instructions given out by

the gas company's Instructors nnd In
''its literature, directions for certain kinds

of baking, such n3 baking powder bls- -

K cults, always state that a "hot oven
tliould be used." Instances nave com'
to my attention where women have
neglected to follow these Instructions,
feeling somehow that tne not oven

culd use more gas and would thus work
pioro to the interest of tho meter tlinn
to those of tho housewife. Tills is not
true, however. Tho slowly cooked bak-
ing powder biscuits arc apt to bo heavy,
pporly browned and unwholesome, where-
as tha quickly cooked biscuits would
have been perfect. Those .'cooked slowly
require more gas in the baking I should
ay about ta per cent. more and so the

woman who Insists on Blow baking exer
cises false economy, besides securing

results.
FOHCE OF OLD HABITS

Pm Is ofta wasted uneonse'.ously by
the housewife who lights her oven when

ho comes into tho kitchen to mix a
cake or to cook an oven dinner. It Is
the result of force of habit In tho old

K days when tho first thing to bo done was
m to fix drafts, rako tho flro and start the

cuai rauKe inio ucuvuy, bu uini ii. iu,tiii.
be ready when the cake was mixed. It
did not matter whether she worked 10

minutes or hnlf an hour on the stirring
of her batter as a rule tho cake was
ready before the coal file wns. So now

m We find oyens heating half an hour and
me thrifty housewife not realizing tnat
he Is wasting gas and often, later,

mourning over a burnt cake.
Never heat your oven too long Nearly

Ml failures In cake baking can be attrib
uted s cause. Too hot nn oven when
the cake goes In Is often the cause of
cakes falling In the middle.

: In baking layer cakes, heat the oven
iivb minutes wmi tne mirners on run ana
then turn oui one of tho burners, prefer-
ably the back one. Bako three minutes
longer and turn out tho gas, letting the
cake settle about two minutes before turn-
ing out on tho cooling rack.

For loaf cake, heat the oven about two
or three minutes or while you are pour-Ju- g

your batter Into the pan. and always
turn out the back burner when the cake
toes Into the oven. A verv larce or rich
Cake Can h hnlrari with ,vn tfin nna nvpn

t, burner turmd down nearly half way.
ii carte Dating tne process snoum ne

divided Into tnree equal parts. In the
first period the cake should start to
nie; In the second period the cake should
continue to rise and silently brown, and
In the third period It Bhuuld finish brown
ing una shrink from tho pan.

QA8 HEATS EVENLY.
It Is not necessary to paper the bot

tom and sides ofNyour pan when baking
k in a gas range. The even heat

forms a smooth, brawn surface that does
:ot stick. Another factor In saving time
jind gas Is to cook In proper utensils,
Sake bread In single loaves Instead of
two or three loaves in one large pan.
Pans b by 9 Inches will enable you to
ace a wholesome loaf that can be cut
a sightly slices, and six loaves can be
aneo in one rack of nn oven gas
anf?A In AK mI......,. rnu lnn...M In tha

Jr9 pan will require from one hour to
U hour and a quarter to bake, and o

almost Impossible for the heat to
tnqroughly bake the centre loaf you have
&n UnWholnoiriA hrpnrl whlnh will causa
fermentation In the stomach, besides
tjMtlng from 15 to 30 minutes' consump-
tion tit gas.

4 no making of palatable, evenly
'owned toast is a, simple matter on tho

sheet-Iro- n toaster sola W
il . .wj tail UD UMU w. ww w
;W ordinary top burners and make four

! of toast at a. time LlEht the
'Her tifaee th fnARtr In the centra

M the grate thai cot era the burner Then
t 0u oread in even slices, usliuj pref-rl- y

bread a day old. and place a alKe
atb euje of the toaiter

Four ii.c uf toast i- -u be made In
feu r c ni jtving to tnUiulM is9
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thdfhcntlng of the toaster while you
nic cutting your bread. If tho bread
I very fresh nnd hns ctmnbq on the
Bin face of tho slice, pick t'nein off, as
thc win Cnrm llltlo burned spooks on
the surface of the toast. Tc.ist can ljo
made In (inutilities In Hip broiling oven,
but ns It inquires five minutes' heating.
If only a small amount of toast Is needed
It la quicker and moro rconoinlcal to do
It on a top burner.

When homo baking has been rendered
so ensy nnd Inexpensive by the' makers
of tho splondld tpcs of gas Hinges now
furnished us, nnd those Interested In

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
AND ECONOMY

Oriole
Gas Range
The most modern, labor-savin- g ga3
range on the market. Equipped
with every convenience for cook-
ing, baking, frying, broiling and
warming. Orioles are ready in an
instant tor any kind of food prepa-
ration, and do not heat up your
kitchen. Cut down your fuel bill
and keep cool this summer with
an Oriole.

No. 3118 ORIOLE has a special
broiler that raises, lowers and re-

volves a steak, a dozen chops,
toast, etc.; turns without removing
from oven. Just open door and
turn.

SEE THE
ORIOLE Gas Range

Demonstrated at the

U. G. I.
I Ith & MnrkctSts.

.
This Week... v

23 different Rtyles of "Oriole" on
dlsplny at

William Thomson's
64-6- 6 N. 2D ST.
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tho pns ImluMry have been so zealous In
the education of t'no proper uso of this
loynf rervnnt, tho ens range, mothers
liavo no good excuse for not providing
Uio moat softenlnR InHuenco that n boy
nr a ulrl carry through llfetho
memory of tho childhood home. U may
Imvp only been a little rottnge, but who
does not remember the keen Joy of open-
ing t'no door when romln homo from
school nml pmclllnpr fresh-bnke- d Ringer-brea- d

or Borne other ilnlnty that nppenlod
to tw

"The plea that mother used to make,"
while a very old Joke, has,a fundamental
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psychological Underlying II Thee
plea or cakes are vivid In our minds,
while other of tho old homo
aro vabup. The reason Is that
cakes and pies had the
lot to appeal to our senses the

odor, sight of the rich
brown slab of delicious cake on the

rack, the soft spohgy touch of
tho piece, still a little warm, 'that
mother transferred from the big knife to
our palms, and tho bliss wo ex

wheli our teeth closed on tho
rich, sweet, spongy mass, y

Ask the housewife
who uses an
'f $f As ijgpgipis

GAS RANGE
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She'll its compact completeness; the big, roomy
economical consumption of gas.

She'll tell you, with pride, of the pleasure Summer cooking

has become since the Eclipse was installed of the cool,
comfortable its use has made possible.

The No. Eclipse is a little beauty. Its regular price
is $21 .75 and it's a big value at that price. But for Cas
Range only we offer it to you at a reduced

Special Price $1 Q.75

Like all Eclipse ranges, il is for service. The best
materials, the best workmanship 32 of experience

are built it.
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CLIPSE
Company

:

you full benefit
from the opportunities offered by "Gas
we remind to sure to the line of

Thero bizo and
every kitchen.

They made "Philadelphia,
The Greatest Workshop."

Sold United Gas Im-

provement and otherGag Corn-panic- s,

"Bros,
Stores.

Roberts Mander Stove Co.
Philadelphia

1

"

must you would
Cook-Eas- y

Range $26,
price will poi-tivel- y

withdrawn
tomorrow,

Thereafter price
tomorrow

into tiniest

HALE

truth

recollections
these

greatest number
elements

delicious

rooking
big

Itching

praise
oven;

kitchen

467

Wecl(

built
years

into
Call any U. G. salesroom for

demonstration what 467
toward lightening your

housework this Summer.

Gas Stove
ILLINOIS

That may derive
Range Week,"

you be examine full

stylo

Department

No.

RANGES
,fej??J!!lK!l

IlllllfiPPI llllllWllwMlllliSlI (9111(111919
Hill iiii iiii iaBHiai ononiiHr

tEii Come! See! Examine!

Buy Today! Tomorrow I and 'save $51

reduced
midnight

Cook-Eat- y

perlenced

kitchen! large enough to prepare
meals for a ten-roo- boarding
house.

Go to any United Gas Improve
ment Co. or Philadelphia Suburban
Gas and Electric Co, showroom.
Ask to be hown thi 19)5 ga
range. Tet it any way you pleae,
Examine it from top to bottom.
Then you will realize that there it
something new under the un.

Today! or Tomorrow!
& KILBURN CO,

tho

ROCKFORD

Philadelphia

II

j
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She, and hundreds of other
Philadelphia housewives, have
joined the ranks of contented,
modern --housewifedom this
week by buying Gas Ranges.

There Are Left
Only 2 Days
Gas Mange Weetc

Two more days for vou to
take advantage of our special
otter on. Cabinet Cas-- Ranges,
the no-sto- op kind.

All Cabinet Ranges Reduced
2 This Week Only

USUAL EASY TERMS

There is lots to see and lots
to hear at our nth and Market
Sts. Store. The biggest display
of ranges we have ever shown.
Cooking demonstrations in the
window.

Spend an hour or so to-da- y, to-morr- ow or
Saturday- - as our guest in the Japanese Tea Room.

TEA AND A LIGHT REPAST SERVED FREE

Daily 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. Music
Join Us in the Big Annual Gas Range Festival

Reductions apply to sales made by salesmen
who will call at your home, and at all our stores,
as follows:

llth& Market Sts. Broad & Arch Sts.
1706 N. Broad St. "2209-1- 1 N. Front St.
135-13- 7 S. 52nd St. Broad & Taaker Sts.
4419 Frankford Ave. G'tn. & Maplewood Ave.

4236 Main St., Manayunk,
and Northern Liberties Gas Co., 3rd & Brown Streets.

The United Gas Improvement Company
Sfrgfrf.' ,NxjKVgKN JVsfM.-gtfe- ' ,
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